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..MEN OF THE MIGHTY WEST ,

Prcceodfngs of the Transmis-

sfsaipp

-
! Congress.

K
CHAIRMAN PRINCE IS CALLED AWAY.

8. TlioiiuiH of Colorado
Kleotrd I'mnldont of the

I'tirthltiR Corn ICoutlno
Work Trnnnuutod.

The trnnsmtsslsslppl congress reconvened
fct 10 o'clock yesterday morning, the attcn-
dance of delegates having Increased two-fold
over that of the opening day. Among the
now arrivals wore the following :

John R. Manchester. Omaha ; Jorro Roach ,

Fort Worth , Tex. ; Thomas G. Merrill ,

Helena , Mont. ; H. M. Busbnell , Lincoln ; G-

.E.

.

. Mann , Galveston ; Walter Gresham , Gal-
voslon

-

; Erwln Mabon , Oalvoston ; James A.
Connor , Omaha ; C. E. Wantland. Salt Lake ;

L . M. Langstaff , Dubutnio ; M. M. Walker ,

Dub-iquo ; T. B. Mills , Las Vegas ; A. J-

.IVanlavlngham
.

, Kansas City ; J. D-

.Crusseo
.

, Kansas City ; Luclan Minor,
.Galvestoii ; J. Jonnor , Geneva , Neb. ;

John S. Knox , South Omaha ; U. C. Cushlng ,
I Omaha ; E T. Vainer , St. Joscnh ; D. W.
Archer , Council Bluffs : M. W. Mills , Sprlnj-
ror.

-
. N. M. ; C. H. McIIonry. Junction City ,

N. M. ; IV. A. Lann , Grand Island ; F. E-
.CWarron

.

, Wyoming ; C. D. Clarke , Evnnston ,
; I1. S. LUSK , Wyomlnp ; T. S. Clark.-

son
-

. , Omaha ; Georpo A. McNutt , Kansas
ICity : C. E. Squlros , Omaha ; Thomas L-

.iKImbali
.

, Omaha : Damon Wall , Loup City ,
Nob. ; VVIlllam Thompson , Huinboldt , la. ; N-

.'A.
.

' . Morford , Arizona.
Change In Chairmen.

Secretary Atkinson announced that Qovor-
)nor Prince , who presided over the delibera-
tions

¬

of Monday , bad been unexpectedly
called away and would not return during the
session , and in his stead E. M. VVostorvolt,
vlco president , would temporarly preside.

Secretary Nason , of the Board of Trade ,
announced that the delegates would bo tend-
ered a tally-bo rtdo over the city and given n-

uight at Boyd's opera house , Thursday
night , lowliness the "Midnight Hell. "

Thu report of the committee on credentials
wax submitted and on motion was reread
nnd corrections and additions made , when It
was adopted.-

A
.

delegate from Iowa offered as an amend-
ment

¬

that the list of delegates complied'-
by Secretary Atkinson bo substituted for the
report of the committbo on credentials.

Colonel Hubbard , the man from Texas ,

thought that such action would bo to nullify
the work of thu committee , and moved that
its report be adontod.-

Dr
.

, Miller of Omaha thought a resolution
after the adoption ot the committee's report ,
covering the point stated by the Iowa dele-
prate would bo tbo proper way out of the di-
iumma.-

On
.

[notion of a delegate from Iowa the re-
port

¬

was adopted , with the proviso that it bo
open for correction and revisio-

n.I'rriiiiinont
.

Organization.
The committee on permanent organization

reported , naming Charles S. Thomas of Col-
rail o as permanent president , vlco proii-
denis M. A.Morfutt , Phcenix , Arl. ;

A. S. Morgan , Little Hock , Ark ;
vV. H. Mills , San Francisco , Oil. ;

U' . M. Robinson , Fort Collins , Col. ;

J. L. Kelley , Burlington , la. ; G. W-
.Ilizer

.
, Kansas ; A. J. Miller. Now Orleans ;

U. M. Mcllvanoy , Springfield , Mo. ; S. A.
Thompson , Duluth , Minn. ; W. A. Clark ,
Butte City , Mont. ; E. N. Wostorvolt , Lin-
coln

¬

Nob. ; L. B. Prince , Santa Fo , N. M. :

John R. Brennan , Rapid Citv , S. D. ; R. B-

.Hubbard
.

, Tyler , Tex. ; Arthur L. Thomas ,
Bait Lake , Utah ; Do Forest Richards , Doug-
las

¬

, Wyo.-
C.

.
. A. Atkinson of Lincoln , permanent sec-

retary
¬

, with H. H. Smith , New Orleans , and
O. VV. Crawford , Valosso , Tox. , assistants.

The chair appointed Governor Warren and
Mr. FIshbach to escort to
the chair.-

.Mi'
.

. . Thomas addressed the congress sub-
ulanliully

-
as follows :

Prp.slilont Thomas' Address.
Gentlemen of the Congress : I am not Inson-

Blblo
-

to the distinguished honor you have con-
ferred

¬

on both myself and the state I repre-
sent

¬

bv solojtina inn as you rnermtinont pro-
nldlng

-
o Ilk or. I would fuu | more at Home ,

liuwovor , on the lioor than In the ohalr as thu
director over u deliberative body , I wo'uld-
Imvo proforioil that you had selected a man
Well In the councils of thu concress and of
national rouutution to rule upon thu ques-
tions

¬

you aiu about to consider-
.It

.
Is said that this body represents

a now empire , and you do , and all
thnt Is IniMiiloil In that comprohon-
Bivo

-
term. Scarcely a half century has passed

Hincu that unequalled statesman and erudite
pchiilar , Daniel Webster , nuulo the Initial
speech in behalf nf a postal route between tbo
Missouri anil thu far oil Columbia , and in his
braphlu picture of this vast country
ho referred to It as an Inhosplta-
ilt

-
| > desert. unlnliabltablo to olvlllrod-
tnnn ; composed of shiftllug Rands-
nnd Know-clad and Inaccessible mountains ,

tenanted only by the wild beust and wilder
jnnn : that the Pnolllo coast from the llrltlsh
possessions to South America contained noth-
ing

¬

In thoshnpoof a harbor ; wn.s but an In-

terminable
¬

waste of barren and rooky high ¬

lands. Hut a western Httiteaimin , trom his
koine In St. l.oula , promised something far
flllferent from what was to bo oxpeolod from
'Vobslor'u uncanny dosorlutlnn. Ho saw to the
west a road and n pathway to a new
timplro. wnaro the fuluro generations ,
in their transactions with oriental ooirtmoreo.-
AvonUl

.
thrive and prosper as no people on-

earth. . Today, including To.ias and the laI-
cotus.

-
. there uro twelve states unit two terri-

tories
¬

, with a population of IMXM.MX ) nf people ,
null IIO.OUU miles of railroad in this tninsmlss-
isslppl

-
domain ; It Is the seat of the brawn and

the brain , of the sturdy resolution and unit 1-
stnuyod

-
ambition of an enlightened and glor-

Jous
-

country , whoso Indomitable have
developed UH wonderful le.sourcci until they
Ovcced thu credulity of ordinary man , and
given us an era of prosperity unexampled In
the history of thu world-

.In
.

the soaroh for precious metal , miners
Imvo been attracted from every quarter of
the Klotm ; they buvu crossed thu desert ,
braved the hostility of truculent savages ,

climbed thu mountain slopes , and penetrated
thu gloomy canyons In nuest ot this auriferous
treasure : It waa the rucgod spirits who IIrat
planted the banner of this new empire aloiu-
thil 1'aelllo const nnd the Itocky mountains
the bravo and sturdy spirits who opened the
>vuy to a new and a higher civilization. The
domain wo represent embraces thu entire
wldili of the north temperate rene , wherein Is
found every precious metal that Is potent
enough to tempt mini , every product
that brings reward , nnd us constant
intor-commurelal progress passes through
UH channels , oaah stuto sees just
Low dependent It Is on the other , and the
necessity of u common cause and common
purpose. The 11 rut Irrlsutlim congress was
Iio.il In 81 , but since that time thousands and
thousand ? of acres of land Imvo been re-

.deemed , and this work culminated In thu deep-
water conventions In which our Toxua
neighbors are Interested : but u glance ut the
panorama they hu > o bore land
the speaker pointed to a huge map
and chart of the state of Te-cna forming a-

Imok urouml for the BttiKo ] will convince you
that there no longer exists thu phantom of
deep waler only , but the reality , Nebraska
tnin liur cereals nnd monts ; California horfiold ,

lunshlno and (lowers ; Texas 1ms her eutton-
onil harbors , and yet each realizes that Its
prosperity bogeta the prosperity of others ,

ind that when united , maUo a
common system that moans gen-
eral

¬

woultb , health and prosperity. Hut
1 will not tuku uu your tlmu with further
dUousslouuf this untieing theme. You are
lie re as in net leal mini , in the luterostof the
leutton of the universe you cotleetlvnlv repre-
sent

¬

, and you dcalro to get down to solid
bnnlni'.ss. I therefore , ux your presiding olll-
eor.

-
. aaln timuk you for the distinguished

honor you huvo bestowed iMO.and I trust
I ihnll be nblu 10 bo as Impartial In the dis-
tribution

¬

of o til el ul favors , and In the enforce-
ment

¬

ot parliamentary law us you would huvo-
l" °' " ' Ilniithto Work.-

Tbo
.

report of the commlttoo on onlor of
business was submitted by Chairman Mo-
Qluins

-
und on motion adopted. This pro-

vided
¬

for tha reading and approving of tha-
tnlnntos ; that the morning sessions convene
at 10 unit hold until 1 o'clock , and the after-
noon

¬

from 'J lo 7:80: ; that the subjects for dis-
cussion

¬

bo llxed upon by the commlltou the
ovonlnc preceding each day's sessions ; that
all resolutions shall bo referred to the com *

julttco ou resolutions without debate , and
other minor details.

The committee on resolutions was then ap-
pointed

¬

ui follows : N , A. Morford , Arizona ;
M , Fishbaatc , Arkansas ; Norrls L. Uago ,

California ; T, N, Uoblnsou , T. D. Uuchanan ,

Colorado j M. M. Walker , E. W. Curroy ,
Iowa ; Powell Jones , J. W.Grogory. Kansas ;
B , T, SchuoidaqUoulsiaua ; S. T. Thompiou ,
Mlnnojota ; John Donlptmn , T. II. Eusor ,
Missouri ; John T. Morrell. O. II. Gould.Mon-
tana

¬

; Dr , GoorRO L. Millar , II. L. liushnali ,
Nebraska ; D. O. Mill *, C. II. McIIoury ,
Now Mexico ; John U. Uronnaii , 8. O.

Philips , South Dnkotn ; It. V. Hubbard ,
Texas ; Prances E. Worron , Hobort II. Uov
burch , Wjromlnff ; C. E, Wantland , W. D-

.Balleu
.

, Utah-

.Jtnllruatln
.

Without Uoprcacntntlon.-
A

.

longandsomowhathcntcddiscussion hero
ensued rotative to the riRht of the lines of
transportation ropronontod In the conjrrois to
have a representative upon the above com-
mlttcc

-

, nnd upon motion of Senator Warran-
It was provided that n representative from
the different lines bo added to the commlttoo-
on resolution H.

Thomas L. ICImball of the Union Pacific
Hallway presented credentials , which wore
approved.

IntrodiicliiK Kcflolutlons.
The afternoon sasslou was called to order

nt 2:15: by the president.
The order of the day, which was the Intro-

duction
¬

of resolutions , was then taken up-
.Mr

.

, Nason ofloroii the following resolution :

Kesolvod , Thntncommtttco of throe from
each of the corn producing states of the
transmlsstssipl country hero represented bo
appointed by the respective delegations to
devise ways and moans for the Introduction
of corn food , and disseminate In foreign
countries tno methods of Its use In America.-

Mr.
.

. Gregory of Kansas introduced a reso-
lution

¬

calling attention to the fact that
government lands and forest lands In general
throughout the west were being rapidly
stripped of their timber ana that congress
should bo asuod to tnko moro uffcctlvo stop ?
to protect those timber lands.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas of Minnesota Introduced n
resolution declaring that thotransmlsslsslppl
states should petition congress to open a
channel from the great lakes to the sea-
board through which largo vessels might
pass.

The secretary then road a loiter from the
executive committee of the Irrigation con-
gress

¬

which mot nt S.ilt Lake a few weeks
ago. The letter presented In a succinct nnd
forcible manner the great irrigation probl-
em.

¬

. The letter was signed by A. L , . Thomas ,

president , nnd W. E. Smytho , secretary of
the national Irrigation committee. Vho com-
mercial

¬

congress was asked by tbo communi-
cation

¬

to assist in the work of pushing for-

ward
¬

legislation favorable to irrigation en ¬

terprises.-
Mr.

.

. of Now Mexico Introduced a
resolution declaring that the territories of
Now Mexico and Arizona should bo ad-

mitted
¬

as states nnd calling upon congress to-

tnKo such stops as would admit these terri-
tories

¬

to statehood.-
Mr.

.

. Kclloy of ICr.nsns introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

to instruct the secretary to prepare
such parta of the report as would bo suitable
for newspaper publication und have them
printed upon slips convenient to mall to the
newspapers of the country.-

Mr.
.

. Cochrano of Missouri Introduced a res-
olution

¬

looking toward the consolidation of
the Western Commercial congress , which
mot In Kansas City , with the Transmissis-
sippi

¬

Commercial congress-
.Kor

.

and A alnnt Free Silver.-
Mr.

.

. Crows of Kansas offoroa a resolution
oiiDOslng the free nnd unlimited coinage of
silver as boln ? calculated to unsettle tho.
finances of the country. The resolution was
received with applause from the anti-free
silver men.-

Mr.
.

. Bushnell of Nebraska introduced a
resolution to petition the president of tho1-

Unitea States "in the interest of the trans-
mississinpi

-

states , asking that a representa-
tive

¬
citizen of the trans mississtppi states be

appointed upon the Interstate Commerce
commission. The resolution was rocelved
with applauso.-

Mr.
.

. Buchinan of Colorado then introduced
a rosolutioufavoring the free and unlimited
coinage of silver by the mints of the United
States. The free silver mon had their.round-
ot applause then , and right vigorously did
they "improve the opportunity to express
their approval of the resolution.-

Dr.
.

. Miller of Nebraska introduced n reso-
lution

¬

expressing the opinion that most of-

tbo national laws that bad been enacted for
the purpose of regulating Interstate com
morca bad been Dutu hindrance and a burden
to the pccplo and should bo repealed.

Those resolutions were all referred with-
out

¬

debate to the committee on resolutions.
Secretary Nason then stooped uuon the

stage and announced that Mr. Crawford of-

Volasco , Tox. , had funiished a box of llowers
from the sunny south to Do distributed
atnontr the delegates. The flowers wore
then distributed and all the delegates were
soon wearing fragrant bouttonaires.

The congress was then given un invitation
by Secretary Nason of the Omaha Board of
Trade to take a drive about the city this
aftornoon. The invitation was accepted and
the hour of U p. in. selected as the time for
the drive. The congress will meet at 4-

o'clock nf tor the drive , for a short session-
.lion.

.

. T. J. Mnhoncy Talks.
The order of the day having boon disposed

of , the chairman then asked the delegates
their further pleasure.-

Dr.
.

. Miller asked the privilege of Intro-
ducing

¬

a citizen of Omaha to address the
congress. The request was irrauted and Dr.
Miller escorted Hon. T. J. Mahoney to the
static nnd Introduced him to the chairman.
President Thomas then introduced Mr. Ma-
honey

¬

to the assembly and he spoke for half
nn hour upon the uuestion of production and
overproduction.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoney hold that the cry of over-
production

¬
bringing hard times was nil moon ¬

shine. There has boon no such thing as over¬

production. A bounteous production of the
uocossurlos and luxuries simply maiia it pos-

sible
¬

for moro people to enjoy to a greater ex-
tent

¬

the good things of life. What pcoplo
called overproduction was simply unequal
production. Ex-Sonator Ingalls said that
there was no law which had prevented
him from becoming as wealthy and in-

iluontial
-

as Jay Gould. Mr. Mahoney
thought thcro were laws that had been Inim-
ical

¬
to the prosperity of certain classes. The

opportunities had boon made unequal by-

laws which souilit to manage tbo business
of the people when thay should have been
permitted to manage their own affairs. Ho-
bellovud In the repeal of those laws which
pressed heavily upon sorno cl.isses-

.ExGovernor
.

Hubbard of Texas was called
for, but excused himself by saying ttiat ho-
expoctd to say something Inter upon some of
the topics that were expected to bo pre¬

sented.
Colonel Martin McGInnls of Montana was

called out. Ho was pleased , ho said , to moot
will : so many of the representative men of-
tha great wost-

.Vnlco
.

from Montana.
Colonel McGiunls said ho could , ho be-

lieved
-

, claim a place among the frontiersmen
of the trans.-alsslsslppl slates , nnd ho was
proud to bo Included in tbelr ranks. Ho had
come west after the war and cast his lot with
Montana. Ho had helped lo light Icdians
und hal helped to defend the horolo men. who
made it possible to llvo iu the west against
the morbid utlacks of the nllorod philanthro-
pists

¬

of the east who wore always ready to
condemn the killing of an Indian. Ho said
the dawn of a great and glorious day for the
west had Just begun. Ttio time was not fur
distaitt when the great valley of the Mis-
souri

¬

would bo the very center of population
and the coaler of wealth la those United
Slates.

The sprakor Ihon spoke of the Interest
that , nil the central und woslorn siaioa bad
in the dcnp water harbor movement ou the
shores of Iho Gulf of Mexico. Ho hoped to-

sco the great Missouri river Improved so-
thnt U should bear upon its ample bosom the
vessels that carry the wealth of the land to
the gro.it markets of the world-

.Tlion
.

turning to the question ot free silver
coinage , Colonel McGinnls made a vigorous
speech of llvo minutes , in which ho declared
that silver should be placed side by sldo with
gold as the circulating medium of the land.-
Ho

.
touched the irrigation question and In a

general way condemned unjust taxation and
unjust laws. Colonel McGinnU closed hi an
eloquent eulogy upon the lives of the great
frontiersmen of tbo country , and was heart-
ily

¬

applauded-
.Uollovcs

. +
III Silver Coinage.

Colonel Cochrauo of Missouri , wns then
called to the stage. Ho began bv sketching
graphically the great resources of tbo states
represented by the delegates present. Ho
hold that there wiw no clashing of Interests
batwcett the east and tha wast. It waa only
a misunderstanding.

The speaker then took up the silver quest-
ion.

¬

. Ho held that the United States had
nothing to fear In adapting free silver coin ¬

age. "Tho United States , ' ' ho sold , "put
moro silver Into a dollar than any country on-
earth. ." Looking to Europe for argu-
ment

¬

In favor of the double
standard , Colonel Cochrano took
up to the relative strength , lluanclnlly , of
Franco nnd England and said that Franco
was the most substantial money center ot
the earth. When the Baring Bros , failed ,

where did the Bank ot England go for goldi-
To franco , a country whore slver wns
recognized as money ou an equal footing
with gold. According to the arguments ad-

vanced
¬

bv thow ) who tha free roluaga-
of allvor England should have gouo to Ger ¬

tunny or the United States wboro the .single
gold standard prevailed. But England
turned to a double standard country to bor-
row

¬
gold.

Coming back to the United States , the
speaker sola that the pcoplo had prospered
detplto the wretched laws that Imd boon
enacted. Th ) financial policy of. the United
States slnco the war had boon ruinous nnd
oppressive to the pcoplo. Thcro was plenty
of money Immediately after the war , but
when reconstruction cnmo the money In cir-
culation

¬

had to bo ulvldcd up with the south-
ern

¬

states , and It was not sufllciont for the
whole country. The circulation per capita
had shrunk so that there was not money
enough In the country for the transaction of-
business. . The dull times In the west wore
very largely attributable to the fact that
there was nol enough money in circulation.
lie hoped to sen the convention adopt resolu-
tions

¬

upon thu free silver problem that would
carry no uncertain sound to the eastern
states.

Colonel Cochrano thoii turned to the sub-
Ject

-

of protection. He doctored that what
was called protection wns robbery. The
manufacturers of the cast seemed to think
that they were the masters of the pcoplo.-
Ho

.

denounced the cry of help for Infant In-

dustries
¬

as being only a subterfueo for con-
tinued

¬
oppression upon the part of the manu ¬

facturers.
Committee on Constitution.

When Colonel Cochrano had ilnlshod his
speech the chairman appointed the following
commlttoo on constitution and by-laws :

Walter Grcsham of Texas , J. II. Koalloy of
Iowa , tlowell Jones of Kansas , J. L. Blttcn-
gor

-
of Missouri and Aaron Wall of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

The con press then adjourned to moot nt 10-

o'clock this morning1.
The committee on order of business will

meet at 0:30 in Senator McUlnnls" room at
the Mlllard hotel-

.Dclesjales
.

Present.
Following are the delegates who have re-

ported
¬

to tbo committee on credentials :

Arkansas W. SI. Klshbucli.
Arizona N. A. Morfuil.
California Norrls L. Gage.
Colorado Alvn Adams , T. B. Buchanan , T.-

M.
.

. Itoblnson , U , H. Thomas.
Iowa W. ! '. Cleveland. S. II. Evans , J. M.

Gobble , John II. Koatloy. J. I ,. Ivolly. I. . M-

.LaiiKStiiir
.

, II. W. Otls.VredO. Donnell.V. . II.-

M.
.

. I'usov. W. M. Thompson , M. M. Walker , W.-

C.
.

. Jones. John N. Baldwin. Thorn is Bowman ,

f.il Campbell , hil M. Kuril , J. J. KtcliariKon. J.-

N.
.

. Casiuloo and Louis Wells
Kansas-1) . S. Aiford. J. I ) . Barker. W. A.

Coy , A. Calducll. .1 , 1)) . Cruise , Charles Drake ,

J. S. Emery , Calvlu ( lord , W. n. liiituhluson ,
I ) . N. IleKer. S. N. Johnson , S. II. Kelsey , H,
Klhknld. M. Leroy , I. O. Iowo. W. A. Phillips ,
W. II. Illlkluton. A. II. Junlton. O. A. Stam-
bnilgh

-
, J. A. Swotison. H. M. Turner , George

W. Vealo , M. A. Wilson , H. E. White , llowoltt-
lnnoa. . Kankin Mason , N. 0. Ulukseekor and J.-

W.
.

. Gregory.
Louisiana P. M. Sohnoldan , J. Henry La-

favor.
-

.
.Missouri J. li. BlttPtiRor. 0. T Cochran , A.-

C.
.

. Dawos. John Donlphon , Hy Ettonson , li. H-

W. . Hasting *. W. I'. Jones, J. H. Mount , W. M.
Shepherd , G. Y. Crenshom , H. I *. Mcnihenny ,
A B. McAfee. I ) . A. Ball , T. U. Etison , A. J-
.Viilliindlngihatn.

.
.

Minnesota S. A. Thompson.
Montana Martin McGlunls , Charles II-

.Gould.
.

. Thomas G. Merrill.
Nebraska W-G. Chirk , M. Dunham , Chris

llartman. John Jensen. J. H. Knox. T. L. Klm-
bil'

-
' , Euulld Martin. Ur. George L. Miller , H.-

II.
.

. Oaklov , W. N. Niison , Aaron Wall , N. B-

.Ilussev.
.

. Frank Carruth , Champion S. Ohaso ,

John Itaumor , James A. Connor , E. M. Wosto-
volt , T. B. Woods , C. A. Atkinson. 1) . Drake ,
M. A Lunn , G. K. Brown , T. W. T.illaforro ,

Gi-oreo llolmrod. H. M. Bushncll , II. C. Smith ,

J. N. Kountz and C. J. Bowlby.
Now Mexico M. W. Mills. C. II. MoIIonry ,

Thomas I ) . Mills , L. B. I'rlner.
South Dakota P. K. Phillips. M. G. If. Phil¬

lips. S. L. Stir , n. C. Luke , John P. llronnan ,

li. 11. DrNcoll.
Texas Jacob Chase , 11. B. Hubbard , G. E-

.Maun.
.

. Irvlu Million. A. Voiins. Walter
Uicslmm. li. D. Crsuy , O. W. Crawford , Krank-
Llroh , W. A. Bowen , Leu Burroughs , Lucius
Minor , Jerry ICoaoh.

Utah C. K. Wuntlaad-
.WyominsO.

.
. U.Clark , F. 0. Warren. D. F-

.Richards.
.

. H1 runic H. Lusk , Charles O. Wright.-
O.

.

. S. BroiiKhton , Edward T. DavW , Uobort II-

.Vasburgb
.

,

Deep Water Talk.
Today Immediately upon the convening of-

tno afternoon session of the Commercial con-
gress

-
, ex-Governor Huboard of Texas , late

minister to Japan , will deliver an address to-

Iho convenlion upon the subject of "Gulf
Coast Harbors and Deep Water for the
Transmisslsslppl States. " There Is probably
no ouo in all the territory between the Father
of Waters nnd the Rocky mountains moro
capable of handling the aubjoctof deep water
than Governor Hubbard. the silver-tongued
orator of the southwo.'l. He is a ready , elo-

quent
¬

and masterful speaker , moving his
uudlenco from mirth to earnestness at will.
Everyone will bo delighted to boar the pov-

ornor , and no lady or gentleman , whether
they Know themselves to bo interested in
deep water or not, will regret listening to his
discussion.

Judge Walter Gresham of Galvoaton , Tex. ,

wilt also nt this time address Iho convention
upon deep water nnd Iho tendency of the fu-

ture
¬

transmississippi trafllc. . Judge Gres-
ham's

-

remarks will bo interesting nnd in-

structive.
¬

. No subject is of moro importance
to the great west than transportation , and
no person in all tbo transmississippi is bettor
qualified by information nnd oxporiouco to
talk Intelligently upon this subject than
Judiro Gresham.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Thompson of Minnesota , it is
understood , will also tulle upon the subject of
deep water. With three such speakers , no
moro Interesting session of this congrnss will
occur than that of this afternoon.

Her IluaclVa8 Ijpvol.
Say , Jenny , will you have mot No , 1om.

Why not Jenny } 'Cause you caro' bottles
In vour Whv , .lonny , ihis is
only a bottle of Holler's Sure Cure Cough
Syrup. O-o-o-oTom.! O-o-o-ol Jenny. Tab ¬

leaux.

CHASED AND OAI'TDKEI ) .

1'nto oT a Man who Stole Union
raolllo Coal.

Considerable coal has boon stolen from the
cars m the Union J'acific yards lately and
Special Agent Uansom was put to woric on
the caso.

Yesterday afternoon ho found John Pre-

zlnoc
-

loading up u couple of saoka. Hansom
called to his man to stop but ran ,

dropping his fuel.
The Union Pauiflc ofllcor took up the chase

and H red a shot to stop the
thief but it did not have the desired
effect. 1'rozlneo was so badly frightened
that ho ran over an embankment and was
quito badly hurt When taken to police
headquarters it was found that the coal
thief had sprained his loft knee ; also his
right wrist , besides being pretty well cov-

ered
¬

with bruises.
The prisoner's wounds wore dressed nnd

then ho was locked up on the charge of
larceny.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup"reducesI-
nllammalion while children arc toothing. "5
con la a bottle. '

OhflH Spooht ArreHtoil.
Councilman C. E. Spucht was arrested at-

S o'clock yesterday afternoon and charged
with disorderly conduct and indecent acts.
Bail was furnished at onco.

The arrest was the outcome ot tbo Ullllngs-
lea horsewhipping atfulr.

Constipation poisons the Dlood ; Do Witt's
Little Karly Risers cure constipation. Tbo
cause removed , the disease Is gone.

DELICIOUS

Flavorta''

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla | Of parfoot purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.

Eoonomy'ntho'rU30' 'Almond I

Rose etc-] Flavor as delicately
and dollclously no the froah frulh

HOW PUYSICIAKREGARD IT ,

Chicago Theorists on-ttro Death of the
Omaka'a MoVs'Vlotira.'

FRIGHT FREQUENTLY RESULTS FATALLY ,

Nothing Now In the iMonllixr Mnnncr
lit Which it Is Claimed Joe

Coo Dloil J'jiutorial-
Continents. .

CtiiCAno Uimiuu OP Tun Bnn , 1

CHICAOO. . 111. . Oct. 20. |
The Omaha lynching still furnishes ma-

terial
¬

for the didactic pens of Chicago's able
editors. Hespcctlng the testimony of tbo
deputy coroner who swora that Joe Coo the
negro, died , not from hanging but from
fright , Chicago doctors admit that fright
might cause death.-

Dr.
.

. Davis of 75 Madison street saldt "If
you want to know whether It Is possible to
frighten a person to death , I would say cer-
tainly

¬

, for I have soon several such coses my-

self.
¬

. The African Is n peculiarly excitable
person ana llaolo lo bo overcome with great
emotions. "

Said Dr. Carroll : ' 'It Is possible this man
way have been frightened to dcatu before ho
was hanged. I don't undertake to glvo an
opinion on tbo merits of ibis peculiar case ,

but If you want to know whether a man muy
die from fright , 1 sayyos. My grandfather
had a comrade iu the war of 1313 who was
killed with the spent air from a cannon ball
on the Hold of battle. Ho felt the force of-

tha air and dropped lllco a shot. That man
was frlghtonod to death. "

Dr. Hayes and several others also expressed
their belief In the fright theory.

Commenting on the case the Post says :

Surely since the river mentioned by Ham-
lot's

-
uravodizgorcumo to the unhappy victim

of melancholy nnd drowned him there has
been nosneh case ot accounting for something
by a cause nn more connected with It than a
moon with green cheese. Dr. Alison , assistant
head of the erownor's quest dcparlmont in-
Omuha , should have been christened Daniel.

The News says :

Omaha's deputy coroner has testified that
the negro whom they hanged out there the
other day died of fright. Of cotirio this will
simplify things for the Ivnchors. for a man
has no business todlo of fright , oven If sev-
eral

¬

hundred men are tramulti !! on him while
M'veral hundred others uro pulling onaiopo-
that's fastened around Ills nock. Under all
circumstances the Omnhalaii is supposed to
preserve his courage. The negro's back was
broken In throe phicos and the deputy core ¬

ner's theory Is that ho died of the fear that ho
was to rocolvo bodily harm.-

WKSTEHV

.

1IU8INES3 LIOHT.

Whatever may bo the cause , the western
roads running 'into Chicago are just now
having n lull in their business. Six weeks
ago tnor expected by this time , to have such
a blockade of freight on their resDcctivo
lines as would drive them almost to distrac-
tion

¬

to eel it raised and to keep tbo trafllc
moving wilhout friction'dr delay. Instead of-
tnis they find Ihemsolves able lo lake care of
nil Ihe business Ihoy can secure quilo com ¬
fortably. No freight car.liynitio has yet ma-
terialized

¬

, nor has any otucr event happened
to cause Inem anxioly on'h'ccount' of super-
abundance

¬
of business The fact is that

tralllc , instead of increasing as the weeks go-
by , bas suffered an appreciable decline since
the beginning of tbo pi sent month. The
amount handled from [>er 1 to data lias
not equalled by a good diulibat; , transported
during the aamo portion pf September.K-

USMKKS
.

IX POLITICS-
.An

.

attempt is to bo maa6at the state as-
sembly

¬

of the Farmers Mutual Benefit asso-
ciation

¬

at Sprmgliold to fiass resolutions en-
dorsing

¬
the people's party ; bul a lively limo

is anticipated because tbo attempt will bo
bitterly opposed by the old ''parly mon-

.HTCsr
.

oiii.D'a'pA'iir JJEWS.

Another commission of World's fair boom-
eis

-
is soon to bo sent-Uo Europe , itnd about

the same time n party of envoys will start to-
Mexico. . The European commission is to
visit Spain , Italy , Turkey, luo Danubian und
North African stales , none of wblch wore
reached by Iho commission that recently re-
turned.

¬

.

Architect Bell has staked off the site for
the government building nnd located the
foundations thnt are to bold up the bjg domo.
Actual construction is to bo begun in a few
davs.

The architects for the exposition are still
making plans for new buildings. An annex
to agricultural hall Is the latest additional
building to bu laid out. This Is-

to bo 300 by 500 feot. It will cost about § 100 -
000. 'Chief Buchanan has asked for an extra
building for the taxidermists who are to
make a big display.-

Wmor
.

, the commissioner from the Capo of
Good Hope , says among tbo llncst exhibits
sent from that country will bo a collection of-
diamonds. . In this collection will bo shown
diamonds in every stage blue diauioiidifer-
ous

-
ground ; the process of washing the

ground by moans of the rotary washing ma-
chine

¬
; cradling pebbles and the process of

cutting and polishing. The Capo will also
make a display of ostrica feathers , wool mo-
hair

¬
and curiosities.-

A
.

preliminary test of "moving sidewalks"
has been made with fairly satisfactory ro-

In the *

TRY 2T AND BE CON

sults. If the ystom is adopted It will bo ot> -
orated by n private company ,

Sovonty.thrco of the I no carpenters who
quit work on the electrical building because
their foreman was removed by one of the con *

tractors , hnva gotta back to work.
All arrangements have now been made to

work twenty-four hours a dav on the manu-
facturers

¬

and liberal arts building.-

FOll

.

Kt.EVATKD lUU.IUUD T1UCKS ,
Important action was taken by the stand-

ing
¬

committee of the council on railroads
yesterday toward requiring railroads to olo-
vnto

-
their tracxs , 11 motion of Aldnrman-

Uahan aiklng the corporation counsel to re-
port

¬

an ordinance requiring alt the roads to
elevate their tracm within the city limits
fourteen feel being carried unanimously.W-

KSTKUX
.

IIISEHAU , TALK ,

"Baron" Henry Hach of the defunct Min-
neapolis

¬

club is In tbo city to attend a moot-
ing

¬

of the American association Thursday.-
On

.
his return ho will begin work toward re-

organizing
¬

tbo Western Base Ball associat-
ion.

¬

. Ho Is confident that a. league can bo
made to succeed In the northwest
If properly conducted. Ho ox-
jK'cts

-
Kansas City to break Into the

American association , butls rather glad of It,
as the city on the ICiuv , with Its fancy salar-
ies

¬

, established n standard too high for the
Western entirely. Hach expects Milwaukee
to go buck Into tbo Western. Its experience
in the American association has been a costly
one and it is now unable to pay Its players.-
Mr.

.

. Hnch thinks a circuit to comprise Den ¬

ver. Lincoln , Sioux City , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Milwaukee , Duluth and some
other city would bu a winning one. The
salaries , however, must coma down , and n
regular system of retrenchment bo practiced.

Slid OUT WOMBS VOTCItS-

.In
.

accordance with nn opinion londorod by
the county attorney , the board of election
commissioners has issued Instructions to
clerks and Judges in thu coming election for
county olllcors to the effect that "only such
women as have received a certificate of nat-
uralization

¬

from some court of record in this
state prior to January 1 , 18"0 , are entitled to-

register. . " The now Australian ballot law,
under which the election la to bo hold , pro-
vides

¬

that women may vote for superintend-
ent

¬

of schools , but its working is such as to
admit of the construction given it. Under
this ruling the women are disfranchised , as
there uro not In all probability a half dozen
women in the city and county who can cast
their ballots under the ruling mado. Some
of the women have already organized to fight
for their rights under the law.

ODDS ANI KSH9.
The old curiosity shop , Immortalized by

Dickens , has been purchased by n syndicate
and will bo removed to this country and set-
up for poimanont oxhibtion in Chicago.

The Church of Christ of the Christian de-

nomination
¬

of Elgin has passed resolutions
making prohibition a part of its creed and
refusing fellowship to those who vote othar-
wise.

-

. It Is said to be the second church of
the country to do this.

Hog cholera is again doing much damage at-

a number of points in central Illinois.-
A

.

Canadian man sends a starter for the
manneerio in South Park in thusbapo of a llt-

tlo
-

wabbly-legged bear cub.-

VESTCIIS

.

I'EOl'I.E l.V CHICAGO.

The following western oooplo are In the
city :

At the Grand Pacific Mrs. L. H. Hill ,

Iowa ; E. E. Naucrlc , Omaha ; J. S. Law-
rence

¬

, Charles Donovan , Sioux City ; G. B-

.Hippeo
.

, Des Moines , In-

.At
.

the Auditorium .T. L. Keck , Kearney ;

Mrs. (J. C. Knanp , Beatrice ; H. C. Plait , M.-

A.

.

. Campbell , Dubuque , la. ; N. W. Wells ,

Schuylor , Nob-
.At

.

tbo Wellington Mr. and Mrs. P. E.-

Pollam1"
.

, Preston , la. ; Arthur Johnson , Mrs.-
J.

.
. M. Woolworth , Omaha-
.At

.

the i-Mlmer Mr. and Mrs. George
Lear , Sioux Falls. S. L) . ; E. A. Lohmor ,

Davenport , In. ; Mrs. S. McMichaol , Miss
McMlchanl , McGregor, la. ; Charles M-

.Luckev
.

, Baldwin , la. ; W. F. Swan , Omaha :

C. F. Clark , Hed Oak , In. ; Mr. and Mrs. R.-

A.

.
. Dawson , Waterloo , la. ; A. Parker ,

Toledo , la. .
At the Fremont Harry L. Smith , Sioux

Falls. S. D.
At tbo Sherman J. L. Footo , Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Alexander , A. G. McCullough , A.-

H.
.

. Fabriquo , Wichita , Kan.-

Do

.

not take any cbanco of being poisoned
or burned 19 death with liquid stove polish ,

tialnts or enamels in bottles. The 'Klslng
Sun Stove Polish" is safe , odorless , brilliant ,
the cheapest and best stove polish made , and
the consumer pays for no cxponslvo tin or
glass package with every purchase.

Took Ten On.vs.
Emma Madden , a dusky courtezan and her

lover , Charles A. MoFalls , had a little dis-

pute
¬

yesterday. This woman pulled a big
knife and started after McFalls , ho ran out
into the street followed by the enraged
woman.

After chasing around a couple ot blocks an-

oulccr took the pair In tow and sent them to-

tbo city Jail-
..ludgo

.

. Helslov gave the woman a ton-day
ticket for the Hotel Horrigan.-

In

.

advanced ago the docllngng powers nro
wonderfully refreshed by Hood's Sarsapnrilla-
.It

.

really does "mako the weak strong. "

W. S. A.
The annual meeting of the Nebraska

Woman Suffrage associatioc will bo held at
Hastings , October 27 and 33 , beginning
Tuesday afternoon. Members and friends
are earnestly invited to attend. Speakers of
prominence will bo present. To secure re-

duced
¬

return rates take agent's receipt when
purchasing railroad tickets.

Delicious.BI-

SCUIT.

.

. DUMPLINGS.-

MUFFINS.

.

. POT PIES.-

WAFFLES.

.

. PUDDINGS.
CORN BREAD. CAKES.

GRIDDLE CAKES. DOUGHNUTS.

Can always be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking

Powder. And while cakes and biscuit will retain their moist-

ure

¬

, they will be found flaky and extremely light and fine

grained , not co'arse and full of holes as are the biscuit made
* Itn

from ammonia 'baking powder. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
MO

-

der produces work that is beyond comparison and yet costs

no more than-the adulterated ammonia or alum powders-
.on

.

Dr. Price's stands for pure food and good health.

PATTI
lOcMlOc-

Is The Best
market

VINCED.
finnilTA BANDALWOOO CAI-SULKS ore tha
Illlllll I A boilamlonlr c.ipiulm pre > crlbe l b-ruwuu i n rtKiiar) plijMclnni for tbo curu of-
Oonorrliira anil iiUclmruoj I rum tlm urlnarjr organs
lororoit cmei duri. il.Wpar bux. Al

S. W , Cor. 15th and Dougla-

s.ID

.

That is , three Hoora In ono building , nnil M "ackotl with

Browning , King & Company
Clothing.Th-

ey're
.

onsy to ilotoct from other tnnkoa. The people have n. good

tnsto. They're NOW HUNGRY. That's why we're kept on

the jump from 7HO: iu m. till S p. m.

Just now , the SKCOND KLOOll acorns to bo the grout drawing
curd. That's o-

urChildren's Department
And nil the ladies nnd little folks In town know that a welcome

awaits them thoro. Our little bounties , In two and three piece

Knee Pant Suits
don't look like dry poods store clothing. "They've got n touch nnd-

a taste to 'em , " that side dolors ain't on to. They're no higher
in price ,

2.00 AND UP.
Our Boys' and Children's Overcoats.H-

axo
.

a stylish and effective air , catigh up from our men's depart-

ment

¬

and PECULIAR to our own make.

SEE TO IT.
That your wants In underwear and winter furnishings are supplied

s from this the most elegant nnd varied stock In Omahn. In
stylish nnd novelty neckwear nnd flno furnishings , we've done
past the quarter stretch.

For a SWELL OVERCOAT , stylish
drcss or business suit , see the boys on
the first floor.

Send for Illustrated catalogue.

Reliable Clothiers.
OPEN TIlALx 8 3? . M.

SATURDAYS UNTiL 10 O' < 'LOGIC

LoDuo's Periodical Pills.
The Kronen ruined r aets directly upon the

ircnoratllu organsai'.d euros suppression or. tlio-

menses. . $Jor three for t* and can b mailed.
Should ndlbe used during proBnaiicy. Jobbers ,

druggists nnd the public supplied by Goodmuu-
UrugUo. . . Omaha.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
"in DARKEST AFRICA , "

"By HenryM. Stanley.
The MoblR Coinpiiny'a Extract was the choicest. "

P"BLtebl7ancl moiit onp Imrt to bo prepared In uf-

ticlcnt quantities Cn servo out ciipfuls to ouch wenK-

omil mnn us bo stiiBKoroa Iu1'iina 8J , ul.
.Onu

.

Mmll nmniiKUil to crawl nour tar tent 110

was nl once borne to a lire imd lalil withinin low
Inclu-Bof 11 , nml with tlio aailltlou of n pint of hot

ofthe Lloblir Corapntir' * Kxtrnctbroth rondo from
bout wo restored him to lila senses " PngoBS , > oi. H-

.Gcnulno

.

onljr wlt'J f"J *
Blmlloof J VONLtmiio's A j,

ilRnnturo In blue Ink }j *

nrrnsa l&bcl tbua : "

Gonorrhoea , lccf miff I eiteorrhrou ,
eureil In 2 ditvs by the French Homedy entit-
led

¬

the ICING It dissolves against and is ab-

sorbed
¬

Into the Inllamod parts. Will refund
money If It does not cure , or causes stricture.
Gentlemen , hero is a rnliablo iirtlolo. 91 a-

paok.iijo. . or 2 for * > per mall prepaid. McGor-
mlck

-
& imnd , Omah-

a.A

.

BOOK YOU NEED-

.ROBERT'S

.

Rules of Order
VO-

KDeliberative Assemblies
IS

The Standard Parliamentary

Aurhority in the United States.-

I'oekct

.

Slxc , Trice , Postage Tnitl , 75 Cts.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTIETH THOU-

SAND

¬

NOW SELLING.-

Of

.

this successful manual tho"Hoston Cour-
ier"

¬

say : "Imllhpuiis.ihlu us wns the Oato-
rhlsm

-
Iu more i-cclealuHtli-al times , the days

when UUSlllNG'H MANUAL was the polltl-
al.iu's

-
and debater's lllblii heon loft far

hehlud In the tntTuasln ooniploxlt.oHof Uon-
uresslonul

-
praetleo , and a volume llk-

uHI'
{ ; -

, - ,- Ijrn nitltlKif , ttbich Is-

at once coinuaut , pmetlual. elenr nnd exhans-
tlve

-
, Jsvell nlKh Invaluable. Thu book la ,

perhaps , thu bust imiiiiml 1111 uiiy siibjpct In-

oxlslenco. . mill UKKTAINI Y IS WITHOUT A-

ItlVAI. . IN I'lKliP. It Is carefully
and coniDiotuly Indoxed. and any pnbllithtiiK
house in the land would remou to bo-

piuud of the IOIIK list of dl.stliiKulslii'd inithor-
hles

-
that Imvo warmly endorsed It. "

'flt'a CraicnlHU bjecrltenca-
I A-

'Table of Rules Relating to Motions ,
'

which. In a single pauo , contuliia tlm answers
to more than JJHOijiu'stloiiH onparJhunuiituryl-
aw. ." l> ow York .Mull mid r.xprusj.-

"With
.

this tablu alnno before hi. i a prenld-
liiv

-
olllcereiin , ut ailanoosolvullvc-sUthH( of-

thu qiieiitloiiH of order that may ho .sprung
upon him. THATTAHI.BMINK is WOIITII TIIK-

iMiiCK nv TIIK IIOOK. " [ Dr. Samuel Wlllard ,

author of the 'Illinois Dlijust. "

"I re Kurd It IIH the best book extant , and
nliioyinirs' experience In thu Nuw Vork I.u ls-

laturu
-

during two of whleh I liavu been
Hpeuker , gives me , I think , thu rlRht to bold
nn opinion. " Illon. Jami's W. llustod , ox-

HpeaKerof
-

tholxew York Legislature ,

"Thlu unpltal llttln manual. If no mtatakn-
not. . will displace all Its prcdouefchois us uu
authority on parliamentary usnsu , " -tNt.w
York World. "

It baa been adopted : In numerous ColleKOs
and AuuilumleM nit n Tuxt-ltook , by Collojus-
KiiU Hoolutlu.s its their Guide , by publlu Assem-
bles

¬

and Organisations of every naiiiii nnd-
nutuio UH their Htandard nuthorlty , hy Od-
dr

-
llowHof Kntlro States , KnlKbtuof I'vthliis ,

and other Secret Hoolotles u their I'urlla-
montary

-
Manual ,

For sale by bookseller * ovnrywhero , or sent
postpaid , on receipt of price , 75 ci'iiu , by thu
publishers ,

S. C. GUIGGS & CO. ,

87 and 89 Wabasu AYe , , Chicago.

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW 'Hi ! Ituysii jjoo i

THFAIEE I Itesoryeil Bo U-

.SoTontoonth
.

and Ilurnoy Htrcots-
"Tho Handsomest nnd Safoit.Tliejtru In America. '
ThursJay , Prida' , Saturday , Oct. 22-23-21

Saturday Mal-
lncit.HOYT'S

.

. .MidnightJ-
Bell. .

A fresh , pure nnd hil Iit plcturu of Now K upland
LO mi try llfu.

Sec Iho Orcut SHilc.
Ilcnr the Examination."-

When
.

1'upwnH a I.lttlo Hey l.iku Mo "
Prlros lle-u'rvpil seats ou lr! t tloor 7.V ) nnd $1 ; ro-
aorvod

-
scuta Intmlcony HJo and " "jc ; gallery 'K-

c.FARNAM
.

STHEET THEATRE.
Ono Week. Commenolng

SUNDAY , OCT 18 , ( Matinee. )

THE ACTOR ,

A. W. FREMONT.I-
n

.
the Sensational Coined ? Drama by Jo.iciili U., Ollftnn , rntltloil

777-
A Cnrload of Scenery and KtTeoU. AtutlnoeaVcd -

neadny unit Saturday , ropulur 1'rlcas ,

THE FRMOUSA-

salatod by Five Vooal Soloists ,

AT TI-
IKOOLISEXUM

Monday , October 26A-

FTEKAOtlX AXIt KVKKIXfi ,
Itesorvod seats 100. Ilulcimy 50e Reserved

HOUI.S now on hulii at Max Muyer'H. lllth unit
Kurnam. Half rates on nil railroa-
ds.BIME

.

EDEN MUSEECo-
rnnrlltli anil Rirnani Streets ,

WHKK OK OCTOlIUlt 10TH-
SKY.MOtlll. . Mind Itcmlcr..-

KICK
.

, the llHboun-
.Til

.
IS DANCING IIKAUH-

.KITXl'A'ritlCK
.

KAM1U-
Y.Till'

.
1IAWKM-

1'UKVIH , Don Circus.-
JOHNHON

.
TUIO-

.Ailml"lnr
.

, n Illnio. Open to 10 p , m

JOSEPH GILlflTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.-

VANTKH

.

-I.ADIKH wiio IIAV-
KI' HUMr-ntiM r'Uint.inl homo umiilimiiL'iit. In-

.tori'itlnii
.

mill potlluLlo. Wu hoiimilr lufurui tliotu-
In Ind iM'ilulrtuiU'tnnrui tint tl.unnnuluarii an-
Imlt'i'i mluMl livelihood , onlj Kiiuit pin mono ? Work
am Iu ' OIIH ft I liou.e I'iviTj-l.'uly inoiinlnx lni lno ,

|ilriwi'.li > tiinii| , for pi-rlloul MH. IJiruictii Art
Co , ast'l'uuiplo I'luu) , lluiluu , MM * .


